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The. Mpiqnted Police Commissions.

Parlianient voted last week the $.722,426 required for the North-
west Mou nted Police fçr -the next fiscal year. Trhe force consists of 5 2
officers, including thè five surgeons and two veternary surgeons-and one
thousa nd non-coMmrissioned officers and men., No criticismn was offerd
c.oncerning the m~anagement of the force, which sustains its reputa-
tion. as a. nodel orgaization,. gnd. the -brief discussion wh ich took place
had refçrence nq4inly to the «nethod of offlcering. This was introduced
by a. qupstion of Sir Richard- Cartwright, as to how many graduates of the
Royal Mîlitary College.were officers in the force, Sir John Macdonald
replying lhg; there were seven such giaduates. Sir Richard then asked
il .the Government were prepared to assign commissions in the Mounted
Police from time to time to the best graduates .of the college if they chose
to-avail therpsçlves of the.m. These officers mighit, hè tboù*glit, act as a
sort of superniumerary cadets -until suc.h time as it ivas thougbt expedient
to give thein fuli com mitsii ôns.

While agreeing that this would be a good thing for the Military
College, the Premier p9inted out that there wcre other considerations
deserving of attention also. Occasionally commissions were given to the
mast, likely oflicers from the Active Militia, Nvho have been reported by
the Major-General as* showing superior aptitude. But about haif the
officers of the police were promoted ftom the ranks. "That force," he
said, "is a corps de/ite. Admission to it is eagerly sought after by sons
of gentlemen, educated men, so that when they are promoted ftoni the
ranks they.are found to be in every way fit, socially as well as otberwise,
for the.-rank of commissioned officers. We bave in the force gentlemen
wbo have h414 commissions in Her Majesty's service. The Iast promo-
tion of an insplector was that of an officerwh> had been an adjutant in a
regimenQt of. the line, who had corne to Canada and enlistcd in the force,
who rose soon tQ becomne a. non-commnissioned officer, in due season be-
c4me a 9taff-sergeant, and bas now been appointed an inspector. So
with several othç'rs; ahd I tbink that those who have thus ri3en are the
most vaki.able mçri we could bave, because while they have been non-
cuimmissioned officers they have been over the wbole country, and bave
got acquainted witb the Indians, the trails, the systemn of patrolling, the
habits of smugglers, and being.educated men in addition to having this
experience, -the-y nake .very valuable officers."

After paying a bandsome compliment to, the -education-afforded by
the Royal* Military C9llege, and pointing out that this led the graduates
to be in considerablç demnand for, commissions in the Iniperial service,
Sir John coritinued: 1.1We lose some of our best mien who enter the
armpy and*never corne back. Some will corne back. One of the best
oflicers we have is Superintendent Perry. He was educated In the col-
lege,. pôssed with honoprs, was gazetted, got bis commission in the Royal
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Engineers, but, luckily for bur service, he met wlth an accident, breaking
bis lek) which- laid bim up *s0 long that he had to gitre up bis commis-
sion. He came to Canada and is now superintendent in the fùrce and
one of the best officers we have."

The Police are fortunate in having such a powerful and kind friend
at court as the Premier bas proved himself to be. Sir John Macdonald
neyer loses an opportunity of expressing the admiration and pride with
which he regards the force; but his favours are by no means confined to
words. The pension bill of this session is'the latest practical evidence
of bis solicitude for their welfare. This measure provides for a retiring
pension based upon lcngth of service, equal to i per cent, for each ycar
served, of the average pay received by the pensioner, su that after twenty.
five years' service a man gets as much as haif pay on retirinig. The bill
passed the Commons this week. Sir John's consideration for the mem-
bers of the force is stili further sh own by the resoluteness of bis declara-
tion that the high places in the service shail go to eligible men wbo have
done faithful-service in the ranks, rather than to outsiders, no matter
what dlaimns to preferment these rnay be disposed to urge.

Tt'p I:Leyise4 Art.ilry Pract.-ce.

Our Canadian artillerymen, wbo will in aIl probability be called
upon to drill in accordance with it this season, wilI be interested in tbe
following extracts from the orders respecting the revised practice
p1rescribed for the Royal Artillerý by regimental orders issued list Jûly:-

PRELIMINARY DRILL.

i. The results obtained at practice depend very largely ut-on tFe
thorougbness of the prelirninary instruction of a battery.

2. This instruction sbould, therefore, not be confined to the general
service of the gun, but should include practical gunnery required in the
field.

3. For this purpose the oficers, non-coimissioned .officers and
gunners should be shown the power of their guns, and the effect tbey
niay be expected to produce upon various targets under favourable con-
ditions; also, bow less favourable conditions of gun, carrnage, ammu-
nition, or weather are likely to affect the shooting. They should be
made good judges of distance under ail 'conditions of light and weather,
and taught how the burst or graze of projectiles is Iikely to appear froni
the battery and observing stations, so that tbey may be able, with'a
smnall number of rounds, to judge faitly the effect of fire. I

4. Tbe non-commissioned oficers and gunniers, should be trained
to lay a gun quickly, accurately, and especially uniforily, at lixed and
inoving objects, and to the use of the instructional target, fo;r wbicb
revised instructions have been issued. It cannot be expected thàt . iù*,'.
this, or in judging effect, aIl should show the same aptitude, and special
non-commissioned officers and gunners must be selected as layers and
observers.

5. They should also, be trained to the ready and rapid handling of
ammunition, boring and fixing fuses, correct sponging, ramming homie,
and firing. Tbey sbould know perfectly the look of the ammunitioR;
and stores, wbere to find themn and their use.f
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, 6. In order to ensure this, attention must be given tu every man.
Oficers and nofi..commissioned officers* must not rest content with a
general survey of a squad at drill, but must satisfy themselyes' thatevery
man is an efficient gunner, having his limited- and practical duties at his
ingers' ends. No man who has not been so examined and passed
shouldbii"ë6idëfèd fit to go té practice.

7- 1i,,îèýtrâined as range takers,l!ayers, and observers, mu-)t be
cônstantl'd thoroughly practised, and every opportunity should bciised to .test t ieir efficiency.

8. If some thought is given beforehand to what is actually required
at practice, and it is ascertained that al ranks know -their duties, the
battery will be in a position to profit fully by the actual practice, and to
c.Irry.it out without hesitation or delay.

ELEMENTARY PRACTICE.

12. The objects of elemientary practice ar-
(i.) To show the resuits of the faulty handling -of guns or

ammunition, and
(2.)' The normal errors of the gun and fuse s.
(3.) To teach observation of fire under conditions, of ' compiete

deliberation.
(4.) To instruct in. the varinusi methods of picking up anid

verifying ranges.
(s)To allow of observation of the action and effect of the'

various projectiles, noting theni froni a point as near
the target a s is compatible with safety, and

(6.) To instruct in laying by auxiliary mark.
y 3. Amopgst common errors and causes of bad shooting are. these

(a.) Rough laying, and Iaying successive. rounds upon a
différent point of the target, or off it altogether.

(b.) Not using a full sight;- or varying the distance of the eye
froni the sight.

(r.) Making the last turns of the screw upon elevation instead
of depression.

(d.) When firing trial shots, creeping up to or back to the
target by small alterations of elevation. At distant and
quite unkno 'wn ranges, even 400 yards alteration
between first and second shots inay not be too much.

(e.) Commencing shrapnel fixe with tume fuzes, without having
previously determined the elevation by a ire of com-
mon sheil with P. fuze.

(f.) Holding to the range table when the shàoting is clearly
incorrect.

(ç.) Assuming a blind fuze to be due to faulty manufacture
instead of (as it generally is) to its being bored too long.

(h.) Atterations of elevation or fuze by single rounds, instead
of taking the mean of a group.

(i)Faulty observation of the effect of ire,
(Î.) Bad ramming'home.
(k.) [>efective ammunition.

RANGINC A BfýlTER V.

Ranginga battery consists of three processes, viz.
(a.) The finding of the long s"bracket."
(é.) The-inding of the short "bracket."
(c.) Verifying the range.

A bracket conslsts of distance between two shelîs, one under and
one over the. object.

Trhe- length of the long bracket should be about i o per cent. of the
range, the short not over So yards.

IL- The prsces: as ai present in use is as /o:fIows.
.(a.) To find the long "bracket"-

The guns are laid at the elevatiop proper forthe range as found,
or estimated ; No. i gun is fired ; according as the shell is short or over,
No. î2 gun receives 100 yards to 300 yards ýdépending on the range)
1more or less elevation, wîth the object of makîng certain that the shell
uh#l'fall on the opposite sîde of the target to that on which the first
ih e el.

.. !'When the target has been included between two shelis, the long
"lbfacket" is found. [n this case suppose them to have 2, roo yards
short, and 2,300.yards over.

(b.) To aind the short "bracket-
A gu>,_ say NO. 3, is. fired with the. elevation corresponding to the

mean of the two ranges which make up, the long bracket-ViZ., 2,200
yards

T'his is marked short.

No. 4 gu n wîil then be fiýed with elevation ý,due -to 2,250 yards,
bping the im*an betweeni,. 2,300, which was marked over, and 2,200,
which ài~s sh(>tt.-

"If ~this bWdver, the' correct range is bracketed between e,2oo and
2,25o, and the shcrt "bracket" isfou9d.

If the lArse round had .- bé ,n, over, the round fÔlo1owin od have
bçen fired at.';150, being the meaniof 2,200 marked oveèr, nd 2,100
marked short.

(e.) Verifying the range-
This is abiolutely necetsry, as one or both of the sheils, which

formn the «Ibracket," may have been at one extreme of the probable
recangeand, tlerefore,' net trustworthy.

It is carried out by firing 4 tg 8 sheli at' the mean of the short
"bracket," in this case at._42,25 ygds.

If, on careful observation, it be, foufid that the proper proportion of
sheil are. over and short;' this may be- taken as -the rangeý; il foti i-5'
yardsna b9de or subracted. -.If this does flot correct the-erior,.

Si isProbably due to faulty ob&ervation, and the short "bracket" muât. be.
found' again.

..1 When firing at objècts wbich have. litie height, sueh .aý infantry
lying' down, shelter trenches, etc., -Qpe-half of the sheil should be over,
and one-haif short; when thé target has heighif' frorn two-thirds to
three-quarters should be over, and the remnainder under.

2 7. I1I.- T/te bracketpraces.
(a.) The officei commandifig the battery 'ie "2,300 yards,

bracket 200."ý

The centre division lays at 2,300, the right at 2,500, the left at:
2)100.

The centre divisCdn ires; the sheit is marked short. Conimanding.
officer gives "ih~dvso, which takes up the ire at'once ; let
division, without further orders, increases elevation to 2,700. ..

And se oni until the long "bracket" is found, Say 2,500 and 2,700
yards.

* N.B.-With-a view to economize ammunition, this fire may be by
guns instead of by divisions,. but the commanding1 officeir having stated'
which he-wishes, will1 give the sanie word of coirniand in each. case,
leaving it to the section. officers to name the particular gun.

An. apparenthit mnust be received with nlistrust, and either repeated
"dt:theè léVatiôrPýýtl'inièreased 'brýdêttèased in 'oider to mâke.&re--of
both ends of -the bracket. Th e only -exception to this rule is in -the cage
where the range is so short that the actual damage done by the shfeli can
be seen; in that case the battery wi.ll pass on to verify the range at that
elevatiori.

(b.) The "biacket" will, in *a similar manner, be reduced to
5o yards.

(c.) This wil[ be the sanie as in the previous process.
It is believed that this systeni will be found quicker than the other,

but i s lable to abuse by 11creeping up.»)

PRACI'ICE AT MOVING TARGFTS.

.- 7/te Gerinan inti/d:
? 9. The target, presuming it is advancing, is included in a '-bracket"

tdfrom 200 to 400 yards, according to its pace; a slow fire is opened
wi th the short range of the bracket.

As soon as a shel. is seen to' be "flot short," a rapid fire front g
.fiank is opened with ait the guns, and continued& until three.consecutive
rounds have béen marked over...

The range is then reduced by from 20o to 400 yards, and thé sanie
process repeated.

When cavalry have advanced to within -i ooo- yards 'before .th.e lut.
rapid fire, the guns are loaded wittt case at. once, as -it is. considered. that
there will' flot be tume for another round çf, shehi.

This method tnay be: used' agâinst à targetý which is at a dîstanve,
and is moving slowiy,- as it mny, in that case,' be 'impo3jsiblé to'change
froni percussion to tume fuzes.

IL.->roposed rnei/tod.

30. One section, that to leeward, is told.o«fas, the range-finder; this
loads only with :ommon sheli with percussion fuzes

One roufid is fired at an elevation ýestimatéd' te be well short of
the target. If this faîls about 300. yards shortin the case of cavalry,
150 yards of infantry, 'it is accepted ; if it is over the 'next is reduced;
if it is far under the next 15 slightly increased.

Tbç remaining divisions load with shràprzel with tume fuses, with
fuse and.range So yards shorter than ' the range thus found,*and the
proper elévation for tilat range is given te the guns.

A slow ire is Icept up by thé range-finding section, until one round
is observed te burst close up; the:two other'sections then fire a salvo.
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The range is -reduced by frôtrl id 200 tO 400 ~rs and the process
repeated.

- If.the pace is ,very steady,-the .eépkôymnent of a rànge-finding sec-
ition tl yceagé Wt~be. n sayfê4 r ~ongs

Tis iithod :as :be n t -I~ly tie at :Shoeburydess. It
appears tÔ--be tMe-orly-i~e .iosibIélf sbtapte1: with -tirnie fuzes:ai- .e to be
ùsd Its. only dra*back is *thitthese:g :fledfim enly four guins, but
the-%m niusý,b-found-witb.-ecassi,ôn f4.izs, and shrapnel . ftted with

tle-.~l-. e dikui t~ôbftrve,-.and woUldprobably do- no more
damage t te.commàot.
N.B-hèsyst-M làSàfoiai afrpci»g'object -the converse holds

good of a retiring;k he firîn.g**-at - the, frAmèr? w héthee with common
shèiL shrapn-l ôrcase, it is ýpod élan'olay always at the foot of. the

-Whenthe enemy is approaching any.object wbich can be-distinctiy
seen andipointed, out, the range. and fuze of 'that ôbject nia' be found,

arid ar ire be commenced w-hen thb e neniyreaches it.

TIME SHRAPNEL.

The following are the most effective lengths of burst for time
shrapnel:

TABLE I.

jRanges in Yardts.

Guns. 1 1 - -.

___ __ ___ _ ___ __ ___ I2,000. 3,00. I4'000.
12-pr. B.L........................... i 11 95 6o
i3-pr. M.L.............. ......... J 1001 90 I 75 60î6.prM. ...................... I11 ,Pri L .............. If901 70 50 4

.'Within, a margînof 5o per cent. on either side of these a sheli may
still bè good..; %vithin 6o per cent. fgir; within 70 per cent., indiffrent;
beyond this, bad.

M.'Tie sheil should be burst in the trajectory due to the range.
YThe.qçorrect :height above pb2ne cari be found by dividing the iength of
'bmurt by the stopeof. deÉcéngiven in the pr#çticàl' tables. But a'ruie
quiteeyfficiently approxiuiate to ensure excellent effect is tha-t the height
should be the sanie number of fe-et as there are hundreds of yards in
the range.

34. The breadth covered may be computcd b>' multiplying the
length of burst by the folloîiing:

TABL.E Il.

j Range in NYards.

(,uns.
1,000. 2,000. 3,000. 4,000. Average.

12-p)r. ILI..................I .21 .24 .28 23 .27
13-pr. ML................... 1.t6 .19 .22 .24 .20
16-pr. M.L ... .. . .. ... .. .. 1 .20 .23 .1

9 pr, M.L ............ : 1 .6 I.20I .3 .1 2

As a rough rule, one-quarter the length of burst for B.L. and one-
fiftb for ML.- will give sufficientiy approxiniate resuits at practice.

35. The rnost frequent erors committed in the use of titre
shrapnel are-

(a.) Attempting to burst too close up, ieading to a very smail front
being,.eovered, and to niany blinctand ineffective sheil. (See Fuzes § 39.)

(b.) Bursting far back in order to cover a large front. For instance,
firing at a battery in action'and bursting frorn 350 yards tw 400 yards
short. In sucb a case-

(I.) Since the dispersion of the bullets increases as the squares
of the front covered, if the most favourabie point of
hurst had'been 120 yards, a sheil at 350 yards would
have mine tîmies as much dispersion and would be
proportionately weakened.

(IL.)Th ies further weakened by loss of velocity and
absence of effective ricochet.

(MI.) A comparatively smail proportion of even this weakened
ire reaches the front of the object.

(IV.) And since only 222 yards of the 92 yards of front is
occupied, about 75 per cent., having no object, is
wisted.

Guns.

12-pr. B.L...... ............
13-Pr. M.L...........
16-pr. M .L . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .
9-pr. M.L ..........................

1,000-2,000- 3,000. 400

31~ 25 20 I
}25 20 15 10

Case.
38. Too rnuch elevation is generally given to case. The cone is

iery large and the lower portion mîust strike the ground shortly after
leaving the rnuzzle, and to obtain effect nearly haîf the builets wiII graze
in front of the target. The foliowing are- the elevations which should
not be exceeded

TAiUi.E IV.

Range in Yards.

G uns. - _____ -______ _ --

150. 200. 250. 300. 350. 400. 450.

12-pr. ................ u'.. Y44 < 1< 134
.p 1L ................. >4è' 4 Y4 ix >

16-pr. Ni.L .......... I 4Y / Y9.pr. M.L ................ ~ î4 '~.
,buzes.

39 Old batches of fuzes do nlot burn more irreguiarly thar i ew,
they only burri siower. They should be carefuily sorted for age before
commencirig practice, and if any batch is found to give bad results no
more are to be used. A specirnen box unopened is to be sent at once
to the Commissary-General of Ordnance, Woolwich, in order that they
may be tested.

Ail fuzes have an error.
It is found that at ranges averaging 1,650 yards, So per cent. of

fuzes bored te the same length wil burst within a distance of-
6o yards with the 9 and 16-prs.
95 yards with the 13-pr.
70 yards with the 1 2-pr.

Four times this distance should contain ail the bursts.
In correcting fire this error mnust always be borne in mind, and

alterations made on the mean of a group, neyer on the resuits of a
single round, unless it is far beyond bounds.

The height above plane (a group being taken) will give the mean
length of burst short when multiplied by the siope of descent given in
the practice tables.

Large errors are generally attributed to the fuze, snîall to boring;
the exact contrary is the fact. If it is fourid that the sheils are bursting
irregularly, look to the boring and they ivili almost irivariably improve.

B3ad boring is due either to thE. fuze being heid too firmly when the
bit enters, or too loosely when it is being withdrawn ; in the first case.,
if the bit is allowed to find its own way in, it wili be true ; in the szcond,
unless the fuze is hcld firmly the bi t breaks away the sides of the cutting
as it is withdrawn, anid the fuze may be shorteried.

40. The two main objects are accuracy and rapidity. They vary
in impjortance ftom the extreme accuracy required for long ranges and
minute objects to the comparative laxity allowahle when the size of the
ohject, the amotint of the cone of dispersion, and the time availabI,-,
render absolute trutli of laying uinnecessary and cven unde3irable. Take,

Each gun- of the eneiùy's batt .ery shoüld .be laid o ndvdily
and, since it offers only a sniall -front, the sheli should be bu-frst aàs ié 1-b: É
up as> other'considerationspermit.

<c)Bursting too higli above plane is the most conimon fault. It is
fatal to efficiency ; for exam pie , a i s-pr. at . ,ooo range burst îi5yards
short w.ll, since radius of the conie 4 feet and the fali due to s!ope of
descenit- 2.3- feet, -entirely miss a'6-fooit target if it is 1 25 feet above
plane. The rule given above cannotbe too rigidiy adhered to..

3 7. Té producè -any effect'pxercussio-fi shrapnel nmust be burst wîtbiri
the follô%wing.distances:

TABE 111.

Range in Yards.

1 1
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for instance, the ~rre cases ai firing at a gun pit at long range with
shrapnél, and resisting the rush ai infantry with case.

No pains should be spared ta instruct layers thomoughly in accurate
and uniforn laying, combined witb quickness..

*Under aIl circumstances, ev'en iih caise at short ranges, correct
elevation is a first. necessity. li should always be easily and speedily
obtained, since it depends simply on the movement ai the gun on a
stable carrnage, with appliances giving steady anid minute movement.

But deflectiofi is far mare difficu!it, depending -as il does an the
mavement ai the trail on .rougb and unstable ground by the very uncer-
tain motion ai a handspike. It is difficuit ta obtain, and -its disturbing
effect on the elevation leads ta a correction of.the latter being also neces-
sary, and cansequently ta a double Ioss af time.

Attempting too much nicety in this respect nîay lead ta no com-
pensating advantage. 'lake, for instance, a 133pr. M.L. shrapnel, at
2,000 yards, which, when burst ioo yards short, has a spread Oi 57 feet ;
if the abject has breadth, a few fect right or left can nîake no possible
difference in the tesult.

Nevertheless it is on this minute correction that most time is spent.
When ail is done, a flaw of wind 'which cannot be foeseen or guarded
.against, is quite sufficient ta, vitiate the allowance given. At the same
time na excuse should be ailowed for Tough laying, unless the factor ai
rapidity is manifestly one ai thet-irstiuiportnce.

CENERAL REMIARKS.

Layiizg l/ an Auxi/ia>'y Mark.

isth lhis method ai Iaying is applicable toalal stationary targets. It
isteonly method passible whenever such targets cannot be seen over

Ïie sights ; for instance when
(a.) The abject miay be hidden froni time ta time by srnoke,

mist, rain or dust. At i,50o or 2,000 yards vemy
little af any ai thèse wiil do this.

(b.) A battery engaging artillery may be forced by the enemny's
infantry lu leave its position on the crest ai a ridge,
and .yet there may be a necessity for continuing its fime.

(c.) A battery may have ta take position and fire from behind
same low caver without expasing itself at ail.

(d.) Where the abject may be clearly visible toa a mounted man,
or even ta a man on, fooiti but .is. invisible-* ovèr the,

T1ake case (a). Section officers, as soon as the fire is distributcd,
always take up an auxiliary mark either in front or rear as most con-
venient. This is done by nioving the sight afer haviýg laid, and -1tii/:.
out s/iiîfing t/tegun on any canspicuous iiark, the iurther off the better.
The mark and the division at which tangent scale and the deflection leaf
caver the mark are noted down ; then as long as the gun is run up ta
about the same position it can by theçe means be laid in the original
position.

Case (b) may be done thus: The gun is laid an the target. The
section officer looks back over the sights, and 'sends a man ta, a con-
venient distance in rear and in line, and haîts him. The gun is retired
.and brought inta actian aver the spot the man is marking, a big stone,
a sod, a bush, or anything being let ta mark the gun's first position.
The gun is laid on this mark, the elevatian being guessed at. Even if'
it is 5oo yards out, it can be easily corrected next round.

Case (c). The caver miay be a plantaticn, a thick hedge, a ridge ai
graund, or anything else. Suppose it be à ridge of ground. The
battery is braught inta action behind the ridge. In order ta Iay any
gun, two men are sent out on the ridge, the ane furthest off faces the
battery, the other faces the target, they align each ather on the gun and
abject respectively, thts bringing the four points in line. The men then
go in, that one nearest the gun first mraking bis position, or remaining
there tilt the gun is laid on hlm; an -auxiliary mark is then taken Up.
The elevation is given in case (b).

*In cases (b) and (c) each guiî can find its oýn lune ; or two guns ai
the battery, say 2 and 5,- niay be alignA~, anid the other guns on caming
inta action alongside, can ta.ke up the line ai firetram îhem.

.Case (d). Here a man standing or mounted lines the gun an the
target, No. i chooses an auxiliary mark and gives the trial elevation.

This method ai laying is generally more accurate than laying direct,
becaise the mark is as a ule so much more distinct than the -target ;
but an abserving party that can see *the. target is absalutely necessary
except in case (a). __________

The rifles ardered for the German army ai the Austrian rifle manu-
lactary ai Steyr are nat ta, be made an the Mannlicher sysîem, but upon
a systent similar ta il, anly simpler, which was învented in Spandau.
The ammunilian is made with 4 tnew block powder, which gives very
litile smoke.

* Her Majesty's Arrny.'t

Some time ago we noticed in these dolumns the first two nuinbers
of the neatly printed and handsomely illustrated octavo publication now
b)eing issued containing the bistorical and descriptive records of' the corps
comiprising He.r Majesty's army. The -third, and fourt& parts are naw
befare us. The former commences with* a continhuation of thc. story of
the, Cavalry, including a thrilling record. of' the- immartal charge- at
Baaklava. Many incidents of the Amnerican.-,war of independence are
given. To corne down ta more modern times. the reader catinot failta
be interested in the pages devotea ta the recent Egyptian campaign, and
the incidenits.of.Kassamnin, AJuklea, and Tel'el Kebir.

' The Royal* Artillery is next treated of, and *ibehfistory ai this branch
of the service is traced intechnically I«from its struggffing, almost despised,
birth to its present pride of placei, immeasurable importance and far-
reaching renown."- The story dates .,frorn 17 16, since -wheà" theé Royal
Artillery has "shared in ail the iitries that the. British -artàs have
gained." Special attention is given ta the achievemnents of Waterloo
and the Crimea, the Indian. mutiny horrors,the. China campigiidnd the
Tulu and Bder entanglements. ... '

Next in order corne the Royal Engineers, "the men if ail work of
the army, the navy and the public." Canspicuous among the roany
distinguished Engineer officers mentioned is General Charles Gardon,
of whom it was ivritten alter bis Chinese campaign that: "Charles Gar-
don bas gained mare batties in the field, taken more cities, more men
have laid-down their arms ta him, than any British General living."'

nUe foot complement af the Household troaps-the Grenadier
Guards, the Coldstrcamn Guards, and the Scots Guards-are then 'written
of, and ai these first attention is claimed by the Grenadiers, "fth.e VMi~
name ai whom suggests in an exceptional manner visions of t he prou dest
victaries and ai the dourest struggles that have befallen British arms."
Their history, which ends the Third and commences the Fourth part, is
brought down ta the time ai the Soudan campaig à, when the* Gréliadiers
last left England. The records of the Coldstream Guards are . gi vè9
fram as far back as 1 66o, and that ai the Scots Guârds froný-t he
birth ai this illustriaus corps in 1632. The next history %ritte.n istilat
af the Royal Scats Lothian regiment, "lby far the aldesit i' the British
service," for their stary is traced ta before the time ai the Conqueror. A
number ai ather territorial regimentsare also- written;up ,A. tJýe: con-
cludingpoton ôP'PaXt,IY,(rrj I*q 1 -i ;

Theiilust-râtions.in he two numbers her' reviewed comprisç,!.
some colaured full page plates shawing the uniiarm and equiprpent ai
the 16th Queen's Lancers, the ist Lufe Guards, the ist Royal Dragoons,.
and the Rayai Engineers, respectively.

The sale agents for " Her Majesty's Army "in Canada,. are. the:
Canadian Subscriptian Ca., ai Montreal, pi which campanv Capt. John.
l-ood, oi the 5 th Rayai Scots, is manager.

Correspondence.

[This paper doe.,flot necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence published in ils
columns, the use of which is freely gmaned to writers on topics of interest ta the Militia.]

TEAM SHOOTING.

Edilor Mi/itia Gazette.-Your article on the encouragement ai
team shoating, in your last issue, is a goad mave towards encauraging
rural battalions ta comnpete in rifle matches; but the great drawback is,
who is ta, pay ?

I would suggest that the Provincial Rifle Association give several
prizes ta be competed for by battalians in camp in each District, under
the direction-ai the Musketry Instructor, the Brigade Major and _super-,',
intendence ai the afficer cammanding the camp, who shail repç;it,*ihe:'
result ta the Assaciation.

The sum required and sufficient would be about $ioo.oo ta each'
district, paid by each Provincial Association, taken irom the Dominion
grat; and this would benefit bi)th the Militia and Association by inn-
proving their efficiency.

E. LAMONTAGNE, Lt-Col., D. A.G.
MONTREAL, April 8th, 1889.

The whole ai the German mastered iranclads are fitted with only a
fighting equipment, viz., tbree lower masts with *military tops, pale*top-
masts, and a signal yard.- No bowsprit but several steam derricks.
Every ship, be she armourclad, cruiser, or armoured gunbaat, is, fitted
with torpedo defence nets, -and the booms are kept permanently shipped
with rigging an, and nets bent and neatly stowed in sh allaw iran trays
or boxes-running right round the ship. On account af !rôund tackle,
the bow defence is kept separate. By tbis means the Evahztionary
Squadron last summer had their nets out at sea in three minutes alter.
the signal was h4lqkd dowvn. W'ooden booms arepreferred ta iraon or
steel:
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Regimeâtil News. .

A ineetin.g>,f the' local ficers of the military distrik; ias held
bt- Winnipeg on thé 8th inst., at Col. Vill ier's - ffice- to discuss the
kdvisability. of holding a garr«ison'bail onà the èvenin'g Of the 24th of May
hiext. A -very large- and representative gathering assembled, each branch
of the-service beinig liberally represented. Lieut. Colt*Boswell, of the
90t11, prçssi.d d ver thé meeting. After considerable discussion, it was
not-deeuied;advisable te held the bil-at thé date flrst m etioeèd, on ac-
count of the, approach of summerY Early in- the fali cf 'the year the
idea will be carried- out, when, on account of the interest displayed, a
,greatsuccess is expected.

Quebec.
.Tbe* officers and men of the;8th Royal Rifles give a musical and

dramatic prcformance at« the'Acaderny cf Music on Easter- Monday, the
,proceeds of whîch -go te, purchase new band instruments. AI! caking
,Partarehardat work practising and doing their best te present a moEt
attractive programme.

'the funeral of the late Mr. Andrcw Sword, messenger cf the Mer-
chants Bank in this city, teck place on the Sth inst, from bis residence
on St. Peter street. Deceased was intered with rnilitary and masonic
henours, having been fer sonie time celer- sergeant cf No. i Company 8th
Royal Rifles, and lately elected D. D.G. M. for Québec and Three Rivers.
ne, Order cf procession was:-a firing party cf 20 men of the 8th in
charge cf Cclour-Sergt H. Morgan, the. band of the battalion, Albion
I.âqdge A. F.,& A. M., and a couple of representatives cf sister lodges,

-wearin.g regalia. The body drawn on a gun carniage -by six herses of
"B» attey, the coffin ccvered with the Union jack and bearing the

sword a'nd the helmet cf the deceased and several bouquets of lowers
upon the top. Six sergeants were pal-bearers, and after the body camne
the mRIn portion cf the 8th J3attalicn in reversed crder, the oflicers
bringing up the rear. Detachmen ts were present from the 9th Battalicn
"B" Battery, Queens Own.Canadian Hussars and Cavalry School, and
the citizens who were nicurners followed.

Torônto.
The flrst battalion p)aradé this season cf thé Royal Grenaçliers t9.ok

place last Thursday. Lt.-Col Dawson was àbsent, owingto iridfîspoîsi-
tioftand Major Mason was in command. There were about 250 men
in the -ranks and a fair turnout cf officers. The men were drawn tiri n
sîx-cohnpanies and put through their manual and fi ring exercises, after
which the different companies were drilled by their respective olicers.
There Were about 5o recruits under corporal Allen. Aniong the order.;
read eut were these:

.The undermentîoned provisienally apl'ointcd non-comnmisioncd
officers .haying passed the necessary examinatiens the ccmnianding ufficer
bas been pleased te confirni their respective appoincments, te date frei
April 4th, 1889: .:

Te be Colcur-Sergeant--Colour-Sergeant H. Milson "C" Comipan)y.
Co 'o be Sergeants-Sergt. W. Rogers, "H" Ce.; Sergt. A. Price, "C"

.. To be Corporals -Corpl. H. Dye, 11C" Co.; Corp]. P. Kingston,
"C" Ce.; Corpi. T. Dean, 'ID)" Co.; Corpl. E. 'Jeffries, "F" Co.; Cerpi.
C. Cee, 1H" Ce.;- Corpi. H. Macdonald, "W'"(2o.

The undermentioned having passed the Board cf Examination for
rank as stâted the same is pub!ished for information: For the rank of
Sergait-i'te. P. Fol-cy, "C" Co.; Lance-Sergeant C. Coughlin, "B" Co:
*Pe Martin 'ID' Co, ; Lance-Sergeant Geo Scully, "D)" C.; IPte. W.Smîh, "ID" Ce.

_For. the rank cf Cerporal-Lance-Cerporal G. Sparling, "E' Ce.;
Lance-Corporal Freemantie, 'ID" C. ; Pte. H. Hyden, "G" C. ; Pte.
J. Patterson, '-*A" Co. ; Pte. F. Gildert, "C" Go. ; Pte. WV. Carter, "C'>
C.; Pte. W. Towvers, "A" Co. ; Lance-Corporal J. Brodie, "C" C. ;
Corp. G. B3ennett, "G" Co.; Pte. M%. Curteis, "D" Co. ; Pte H. W.
Broome, "'H" Co.; Pte. L. Gurofsky, -H" Ce.; Lance-Corporal J. W.
Robertson, "B", Ce.

.There were .3o applicants for the corporal, and 12 for the sergeaut's
examlinatiens just finisled. These who failed will be 1permiittcd te try
again in November. Thbe sergeant-nhajor's class will commence at the
close ef the spring drill, and continue tintil the examination.

Trhe new white helniets ordered fer the reginient, tg be paid for net
by the goyerâment but eut cf the battalion funds, are cxp)ectcd te arrive
shertly and will be worn at the flrst church parade. 'Ihcy w~ill net sui-
persede the busbies, but are intended for warm wcathcr. Ncthing defi-
nite has been settled about the 24th eft May outing, but it is cq>pectctl
the -c'giment will leave the city fer that day.

-seh e m e* 'b e n d o p ed t r ûet e a m iii ùîur th e lss s of
artns,. acceurtrebéents, and1,clething,. .whhanàually eoècur. -Là t ea
*the oficers paid eut of their own-ipockets,- about $5'oàt the jzovernment
temeet -these shortage. Thèy- *erè aIl ca:.sed by-crelessness cf' mndi
vidual men. In futufre, every mian ici the régimfent will he 'reqùired te
depoisit fromdhis *antual dril! pày $2, te coveràany shortagi.. in his ewn

-CO npany; ,No company will tôntribùte-ny t'ingtu'pay *for deficiencies
in otbe r opanies. At the end' cf the1sèaon after pàigfr n ei
ciencies, the *balance 1ite, be harided- back te, the individual'members.
In thiis way évery miember'cf the* compàny. cakes as much interest in its
belongings as the captain. It is, more *than likely that eacb man will re-
ceive back the full anicunt cf bis' depesit.

The Rifle.

rhe annual meeting cf the Ottawa Rifle Club was held on Tueslay
evening 9th inst., the President, Major H. F. Perley, in the chair.'
Officers for the'year were chosen : President, Major Periey, re-elected;
ist Vice-Pre3ident, D)r. Geo. Hutchison; 2nd Vice, Capt. S. M. Rogers;
Sec.-Treas., Lieut. E. 1). Sutherland (re-elected); Committee, Major
Wright, Capt. Gray, and Mr. J. P. Nutting; Auditors, Messrs. J. D. Hol.
*brook and L. C. Gcoding. It was decided te have eighteen spoon cern-
petitiens this season as last. For the purposes cf these.the memibers will
be divided inte three classes in place cf twe as formerly. At ench coin-
petitien prizes will be offered in each class as followvs: For three entries
and under ten, one teaspoon; ten entries and under sixteen, a dessert
spoon or fork, at winner's option;, if more than sixteen entries, a dessert
spoon or fork and a tea spoon. When a memnber 'of the second or third
class his won thrice, hie 'wiil be placed in the nex.t class.

'l'le executive at a subsequent meeting drew up the programme fer
the season. '['he. weekly comipetitions will be alternately S'aider and
Martini, comniencin g with ri 'Snider match on the 2oth of April. On
the Saturdays falling on the 25th cf May and the 29th cf June, there
wili be ne cempetitions, as Queen's' Birthday and Dominion l)ay
observances will ne doubt call a large number cf members eut cf town.
TIhe last cempetition.before the midsunimer intermission will be on the
îo0th Augusnd ,thç pro gime- wili. be resumned'on the i 4th Septern.i3~ 'id ing up on the 28th. Ail the competitions :W'iIl be at Queen's

ranges, except those on the 6th July and 3rd August, which will be nt
8oo and 900 yards. On the 27 th JulY and ioth August the position at
200 yards will be standing only.

Aggregate prizes will be efféred for the highest aggregate cf five
Snider scores ; for the highest aggregate cf four Mai tini scores at
Queen's ranges ; and for the total of these tNvo aggregates. Thei prizes
will be the 1). R. A. and O. R. A. silver and bronze miedals.

The Brandon Rifle Association,hleld their annual meeting on the 4th
inst., at F. J. Chubb's restaurant, wvhen the following officers were elected:
Patrons, T'. M. Daly, M. P., Judge Walker, C. Sifceri, M. P. P.,
Col. McMiflan, 95 th battalion; president, W. Huston ; îst vice, J.
Burton ; second vice, A. MaIIoy ; secretary-treasurer, Peter MNcGregor;
council, T. E. Huston, Chief cf Police, Duncan 1. A. Shunnamnan,
J. Tlaylor, A. Gothard. WT. Shillinglaw, F. J. Chubb. The association
propose opening the range about the ist cf May, and on the 24 th cf
May w~ill have a match. A weekly spoon comipetition is te be in order.
Several first class prizes are te be given by pron-ine:nt gentlemen, t)
successful competitors during the season.

Capt. Harston's Rifle.

<Frc,:,nthe T'oronto World.)

Capt. C. Greville-H-arston, cf the Royal Grenadiers, and w~ho ivas
Acting Brigade Major in the Northwest rebellion, returned te 'oronto on
Wedncsdaty, accompanied by Mrs. Harston, and bath are glad te be'

back with their old friends in this city. Captain Harston bas heen away
for twe years aIl but four mionths, and during that timnelbas cntircly de-
voeted hiniseîf te, the matter cf turning Martini-Henry rifles inte repcating
rifles. The IViu/d wcnt te the Armotury last evenîng, and there sawv the
Captain with his fui! red beard and moustache, as cf yere ; lic was ruddy-
faced and healthy , he ivas in plain clothes, talkîng te bis nmen -cf 1"E"
Ccni,)any, which ias lately heen under the conimaid <'f lieut. Ceci!

;ibson, and hie lcokcd as if bis old Grenadier uiniformi could net be but-
toned Up on him.

('aptain Harston's name lias beconie famiiiir among t hose intecsý.-
ed in the improveinents cf the Martini-Heîiry rifle. In a chat with the
Wr/d last night hie teld cf how the idea wis born. In 1886 lie went up
te Iiritish Columbia on a business trip, and on returning read a report by

12Î5
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Generai- Arbuthnot, chief of the -Enfield .(4tory, nt D;tbat. since 1882
they had been tryir.g to convert Martini-Hé.i)*y flçs nto.>rpatig riftes
and had found it uitterly impossible. Captain.Haýrstqn, wbo bas always
taken a deep interest in such matters, ànd who, ,4itb.ough niot a, profes-
sional, bas made themn a study, worked the question Ouit wile. in the cars,
and at the end of bis journey, wrote to LoçdWp1seýey -stating that he
could make the desiied change, in thrèeedi.fferent ways. Several çprn-
munications with the WNar Office foliowed, agd -be 'was given tounder-
stanid, that if he would ýuccêed -the imprpyed rifle.would be açc.epted
Froni December, 1 886, to August 1887, there -weýM letters passed in
which the War Office asked him to do. this at bis own eipçnse, which, the
Captain refused, saying that if it was lot'wo rtl paying for by the Govern-
ment, it was flot worth doing. On Aug. zoth, 1887, Captain Harston
wvas notified by the War Office to go to.England,.and four days later he
started. On his arrivai there he commenced work at the Blenheim
works, at Hoxton, North London.

"First," said the Captain, "I made a»idfinished ini Novemiber, .1887,
a model, which wvas rejected as being impér'fect. Thèn .1I designed
another, which 1 finishcd in February, 1888'; this- was.,also rejected.
Then I went on another tack, being under the miht.ary department of the
War Office, and I produced what was wanted. 0f this thé first officiai
report of June, 1888, says:

This difficulty appears to have been got over by Major C. Harston,
*of the Canadian Army, who has succeediàg in fitting a magazine in the

left side of the action, which feeds the caitridges ' ito the chamber in a
most satisfactory inanner, and sà far as cani be jud&cd, the invention prom-
ises to be one of much value, as if it ultimatè.lyiurns out to be thorough-

*ly sound and practical, the whole stock of eï i *tfiig Martini-Henry's cduld
be converted into magazine arms, at a trifling cost."

"There were many official trials and tests made, and the best friend
1 had," said Capt. Harston, "'was the Duke of Camnbrîdge, Commander-
in-Chief of the British army. The oid Duke was deligbted witb it, and
rit one of the trials wvas nost anxious that ail there should test the rifle.
W\e used it against the rnew smnall bore, and the Duke fired 28 shots out
of mny rifle against i of the other. Recently in Ottawa Gen. Middlet6n
tried it and wvas most highly delighted.> As the niatter stands now it is
this: The last officiai report bas not been made public, but from two
of the committee which bas the matter under cor sideration, it is under-
stood that the scheme of Capt. Harston is recomWeQnde4 .apdthat 500,-
000 Martini-Hetirys arer to be coneVrred into rnaga2nnerîfteý;-"There are
in the British service no less than i,25,000 Martini-Henrys, and of
these 5oo,cooo have neyer been used, which latter riurber it is proposed
to convert into repeating rifles. It will take io years to arm the whole
force withi small bore rifles, which ire 3,000 yards or 300 yards point
black. But it remains with the finance depàrtinent of the War Office as
to wbether the change will be made even after it is recorm.ended.

Sir Adolphe Caron, Minister of Militia, says that CÙanada bas i 2,000
Martini-Henrys whicli may be changed. The Australian colony of Vic-
toria will likely convert 6o,ooo of their arms on Captain Harston's plan,
while the Turkish and Rounianian governments have decided to convert
their Pcabody rifles, whiçh are alniost Martini-Henrys, into magazine
rifles on the plan proposed.

It is proposed that instezîd of a big gathering at Easter, the officers
and men of Metropolitan regiments should consent to operate, under
their respective brigadiers, on the ground which they would severally
occupy should an attack be threatenied on London.

When ail the cruisers of over 14 knots speed that are completed or
in various stages of building by différent powers are recko>ied the account
will stand thus : England, 52, including Australasian fleet; France 47,
Gerimany 18, Italy 16, Russia 12, Austria 6. This does flot include
Spain or the United States. France is to bud at once two armoured
cruisers withi an armament of two i ý/ in. guns and six 5 / in. guns, be-
side:s <uick flring and machine weapons and fopr torpedo tubes. TIhey
are to have a minimum speed of 18 knots with natural draught, and a
maximum draugbt of 19>/g. ft. Their protective steel decks are to be 2>/4
in. and their belts 4Y2 in. thick. They are tobe able to steam 3,000
miles at 12 knots, and to have a complement Of 375.

"The instructions that I have received from niy government are to
advise youîr majesty to be armed for 1889."' These are the words that
the Gernian Amibassador is reported to have addressed to the Sultan a
year or two ago, and upon which Turkey bas been acting ever since,
to the bestof lier practical abîlity. Germian office rs have been i nstructing
the furkisb troops, the uniforrns have been remodelled, and now bear a
German aspect, and the drilling i- entireiy German, The infantry are
well armed with revolvers, swjrd bayonets, and Martini-Peabody, Rem-
ington and Spencer rifles, and now the Mauser rifle, of which several
cases have already i. ived, is tu be supplied to thcm; bgt ýhe rpen ~et
no practicç in stiooting.

MILITARY HANDBIOOKS .published. by M4essrs. Wm. Clomwes & Sons,
(Ltd.) 13 Charing Cross, London, S.W., England.
We have niuch pleasure in directing attention to the following

haadbooks, publjshèd by the wel .known firm of IVin. Çlowýes_4r: $PJ
Lonon~TIi~'.areindid >for i nfantry'officers, ana the- text is.,,

khcýOidance ihJthe nevi nfantry Drill, i889., We commend them to 4il
Wilitiâ offi'ers, dés-iriàg to perfect themseives" in the 'new. syste m .9f
gifi. They are of a handy size, and can '1eiried*Inthe pocket of thç
patrl jacket'or tunic, and'wilt be .found a convenient reference b9ok

dùrin& thé conhing drill season in camps of exercise. Copies of tb~e
books wiil be sent, post fréeoà receipt of. a rem. ittdnce, by addressing
Mes'rs. Clowes & Sons, as above.

TENDERS,
C EALED TENDEP.S addressed te the unader.
%,J aigned, and endoased "Tender for India
Supplies, will be rectiveil ne ehis office up te naon
cf THURÎSDAY, 9eh May, z84, for the delivery
ofaIndian supies during the figal aenffing

June, consisting ofFleur, conGo
ceries, Ammunieao, Twine, Oxen, Cws, Bulis,
Aipicuitüral Implements Toels, &c., duty 'l
at varomspeints in Manloba aaatihe ?orth. est
Territories.

Ferma cf tender centaining ful particulars rela.
tive to the supplies requiredy -dates of delivery, &c.,
may be had by applying te thse undersigned, or toi.
the Indian Comnissoner at Regina, or te the
Indian Office, Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description cf goodF
(or for any portion of each description of goods)
separateey c r for ail the gods called for in the
schedules, and thse Departiment reserves te itself thse
rigtt reject the whcle or any part of a tender.

Eahtner must be accompanied by an accepted
cheque in faver of thse Superintendent General of
Indian Affamas on a Canadian Bank, for ai lease five
per cent. cf the ameune of thse tender, which will be
forfeited i f theparitendering declines te enter
inte a centract baed on such tender when calleci
upen te do se, or if he fails te complete thse worlc
contracec for. If thse tender be net accepted, thse
cheque will be returneci.

Each tender muse, in addition te the %ignature cf
thse tenderer, be signed by îwo sureties acceptable
le 1il e tlepariment for the preper performance of
the tontrâct.

Thbe lowest or any tender net necessarily ac.
ce pted.

This advertisenent isflot te be inuerteci by any
newspaper withouetihe autberity cf the Queen >
Printer, and ne am forgpayment b yany newspaper
net having bnci sucis authority will t: admitec.

L VANKOUGHNET,
DejOuty oSveilnelG~z

Department cf Indian Affars,
Ottawa, April, z889.

Rail Contraet.
S EALED TENDERS, acidresseci te the Post.

master General will be received i a Ottawa
until noon on FRIDAY, 31%t May 889, for the
conveyance of Her Majest's Mails on a propeseci
contract lo. feur years, six tames per weelc each
way, between Metcalfe andi Ottawa, froin the ist

Printeci notices centalning furtiser information as
te conditions cf proposed contract may lie seen and
1lanlc forma cof tender may be obtained ai the Post
Offices cf Metadfe, Leitrim South Gloucester,
Greely, Billings' Bridge, (Seawa, andi at this

office. i. P. FRENCH,

Post Office lnrpector's Office, Ps fc netr
Ottawa, 27th March, z889,

Mail Contract.
S EALED TENDERS addrexsite t te Peat-master U;enerdlýI b. receiveci at Ottawautlnon on FRIDAY, 3st May, 889, for thse
conveyace cfrlier Majests Mails on a proposed
contract for four yeaas, six imes per week each
way between Russell and Norths Branch, fromn the
Ist juiy next.

Printce neci cocntaining further information a%
tec itr.soproposed contract may be seen andi

hlank forma cf tender may be obtained at thse Post
Offices% of Russell, Marvelville, Kenmore, North
lranch, and at thi office.

Tr. P. FRENCH,

!1u-.t Ofrice lunspeors Office,
OltnWU, a9th bMarch, 1889.

Outing.
THE MA-GAZf.N-E OFýSP'ORT

LEADINGFEATURES.
HUNTING, ATHLETICS,
CAMPING, YACHTING.
FISHING, CANOEING,
CYCLING, BOATING,
BASEBALL, . FOOTBALL,
DRI VI NG,. Etc., Etc.

AIL WINTEFR.ANO) SUMME-R SPORTS.
,tERMS

.$3.00 YEARLY. - SINGLE:.CoPIEs, 25c.
SPECIUMNcopy PREZ.

PUBLIsIhED Bv

OUTINO CO 'MPANY, LIMITED,
235 FwrFH AVENUE,

NEW YORK.

The lirest someail Remedy ove. dliecov.
ered. as t fi certain In ts effecetsand tdecs

not blUut er. éd poof beiow.

KENDALLS $PAVIN SURE.
OMRv c i Casass " im~e,

BZmu op 1
CLEYEL*» BAi Am » ToBace Nonne.

Dm. B. 3ELMwoO»,S, "Nov. 38 un
»ear.Birs -1 bave always puacaed In

dalse Ipvn ur abs haitdoe otIboidaxeps cs aareqa_4,Y. 1 think St la
oue of the béatt nhienta on earth. 1 have used 15

KENDALL'S SPA INOURL
BaooÎLyu, S. Y., November 8, lUS

KEKILJ. 1>ALL Co).
Dm rer: 1 desIre to glv. on utslnomI èr 1*

ooeDlaonofyour Kendau's pavin Cure. I bave
unS hfor Des l ___ iu m&Bd

tsrcure, I ori.
aflm econsmend 15W aul horsemen.

Tours trui A. a. On mm?.
lnager Troy Laundry StBl..
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CREAN & -HOUSTON-)
(Late JHN F. CREAN)

Civil and -iliy TàioÉ'sýand Outfitters
85- KING.ST. WEST§ TORONTO@

The goossl~idb hsk caannot be exceleè orqat of ma±terial and worknxanship.
The cloth fgr unifonds is ia>red, tbesi ltie tn eigueand al uniforus are madtot
the minitest detail in coniormhiy with the latest regtilatioi patterns.

Only skilled bands are employedi ii making op the goads, and thefilrm gu arantte satisfaction.

EVERY. REQUISTE FURNISHED:
Sworids, Accoutrètntnts'gulation Waterpraos, Laces, Badges, embroidery, etic.
Remember, Crean & Houston guarantee every article equal ta the best.Olti Country product,

and ai e in a position toilli èrders with'the greatest promptitude.
Eettmates and ail jheýinfovwtioq cieçrfully fumnislhed on application.

OFFICEË.RS* ;RËUIRING OUTFUTS
Ini whole or inrf, new or renewal, would do well to comnînnicate witb the

ab=ve fin belote ordering. MENTION THIS PAPFR.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO8)
and Civil Service Ou/gfiers,
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and i27 Leadenhali Street, London, England
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEA&RS.)-

UNIFORMS -:- FOR -:- ALL -:- SERVICES.
11ELMETS, GLENCARRYS, NEW PATTERN 001.0 LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, E.TC.

OF BEST QUALITY AND NIANUFACTURE D AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawing, Patterns, &c.
fret on application.

References toaail ports of the
Dominion. 1

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RI1FLESD'
1IAVING I3EEN APPOINTED

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED FIELD
wih eaytoth l MenA TDoINIn-HatENRY RIFLE Sl eîoogi eseib ytfbfr

being sent out. I shail keep but ane qualiy-TItE BEsT-and will guarante their excellence.

PRICE: $80.00* Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other parmes won an 1888 in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

i--t Grand Aggregate at tht D. R. A. Matches.
'st Grand Agregate at the ýP. Q. R. A. Matches.
it place in Lndon Merchants' Cup Match.
2nd and 3rd in GovemnorGeneral's Mfatch
ti and 3rd on Wimbledon Tean for in84

BURNS' BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

. h is impassible tosbogi
a 'Martini successfully
withaut using some me-
thoti of moistening tht

,foulinF in tht barrel.
BU.>. 3 BAItutLCOOLR
of which 1 amibhe SOLE

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R.'McVitt

AGENT in Canada, i%
Vu the perfection ai instru-

ments for that purpose.
SEvery rifieman should

uçe it. Il is alsasuitahle
for tht Snider, being
mrade ta fite uber ridle.

tie. Price, 25c.

A SUPPLY 0F THE

CEL EBRATED WEBLEY SNIDERS
lpl:IOclm825.OO-

Also a few Second-hand Sniders useti for a short lime in the OId Country by
good shots, price $t5.oe,

Vemiers, Wind Guages, SigIbt Defisners, Sight Covers, Paints, &c., &c.

ADDRESS R J I T E

2=6 Robert st., Toronto, Ont.

North-West Mounted -Po1ice.

pduecertz'aes Of exemplary character anti

They musttin dtrstand the care and managementaihost, and be able ta ride well.
-The miifnum.hiight is 5 feet 8 inche, the

minimum chesti measurement jS inches, and the
màximua» weight '75 pountis.

Tht terni of engageaient is five yeazs
Tht rates ai pay art as follows-

Etaff.Sergeants ........ $I.oo ta $s.5opet day.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. ta s-0o

Servct Good con-
1 - - aav. duct paa. Total.

t yeares strvice, '5aC. soc. per day.
înd50 c. 35

,rd 50 10 6o

4th 50 is 65
S 50 20

Extra pay b allowedt t a lumi number af
blacksmiths carpenters and other rtizans.

Members af tht force are su plied with fif »a.
tions, a fret kit on joining and periodical ts
tiuring the terni af service.

Applicants may be engaged atiltht office ai tht
Compîrolci of the Force, Ottawa; at tht mmmi.

P mio ofieWanni g, Manitoba; or at the
Ieadquarer a tt rce, Rtgina, N.W.T.

SPORTS.MEN

We ame heatiquarters for

FIRE ARMSS, AMMUNITION,
FISHING TACKLE AND SPORTING

GCODS.

Send for aur large Illustrated Catalogue and
Price List.»

J. Do HUNTON & CO.)
33 Welington Street.

W*v:.en writing r iniion this paper.

M oney Orders..

M ONEY ORDERS rnay be obtained at any

the Dominion; also in tht Unittd States$ the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Beiuni
Switterland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, anti
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canadathe
commission is as follows:

If net exceeding $4...............m
Over $4, not txceeding $io......... 3c.

7o, 44 46 20........... 1OC.
4o, : , V::.

'6a,80<...o....... 40c.

e, 100 ........... SOC.
On Money Ortiers payable abroad tht commis

sien i.:
If not exceeding $îa ............. oc.
Over $Yo, mot exceeding $o...sc

::se, 30 .......... 30c
de 4 0:::::4c

" 30, 40......4c.

For furt"erinformation se.OFFICIAL POSTAL

Gui.
Pott Off« Deparimut, Ottawa.

mt lMay, stu&

N. IcEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET... ToRwoNTO

TNIFORMS ai eve escron mdetao rder
U nd evrtig nucaay oa

OFFICER'S CUTFIT SUI'PLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

à'Terms stplctly eash

A NEW MILITARY WORK
ON

GUARDS, SENTRIES, RELIEFS, ROUNDS,
PATROLS, GUARDS 0F HONOR, &c..

AND TUE

Various ditties connected therewith.

SERCT.-MAJOR J. B. MONROE,
(Author of Squad Drill Elucidated)

WViII bce sent freet taany address on receipi of
price, 3oc a copy or 4 for $1.

IAddress-
Sergt. -Major J. B. Munroe,

.Royal* Infantry Barracks, London.

N.B.-Sjuad Drill Elucidated, wilI be revised
and printedin a new and iniproved form.. Sctid
orders.

NATIONAL COLONIZATION

LOTTERY
UNIJER TUE PATRONAGE OiF

THIE REV. FATHER LABELLE.

Established in 1884 under the Act of Quehec,.31
Vict., Chap'. 36, for the benefit af the Diocesa"Societtes 0f Colonizatioti of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS D.

The 23rd Mionthly flrawing will îake place

Wednesday, May i 5th, 1889,
AT 2 P. 

PRIZES VALUE ...........$50,000 o

CAPITAL:_PRiZE: 1 Real Estato Worth $6,000 00

LIST 0IF PRIZES.

z Real Estate worth .......... $s,oo $5,Oo
x Real Estate worth..........2,ooo 2,000
i Real Estate worth .......... i,000 1,000
4 Real Estaieç ............... 500 2,000

ic Real Eiates ..... .......... 300 3,000
3o Fiarniture Setq .............. 200 6,ooo
6o Furr.ittrc b,.r%................ o 6,oao

2oo GclIc Nctc s ............... 50 10'uSo
1o0o Sus .N". 1.45 ......... .... 10 10,000
1000 Toilz Sets .................. ç 5,5000

2307.Prizes worîh . ..... ........ $50,SOo

TICKETS $1.00
Offers are mitde toalal winners ta o yteir prize4

Cash, less a commission ai 1a P.C. ?ýVinners' nange
flot published unlcss specially atithori,.cd.

Drawxngs o 3rd Wednesday af every rnonth

S. E.'1.EFEBVRE, Secretary,
Offi ces: 1,9 St. James St., Mont reai,

.4

Mfiizaey

kl. -

ý 111
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BAND INSTRUENT,,MANU4.FACTURER CLS.
GOLD MEDAL, ;nentoa nvnin xion odn O D DLdactaExiiin h ny Goldý>Medal award,à toB

Instrument Manufacturera, 4nglish or C=niea. SLVRMEDALCalcEhýtofrIpoemnsi rnIsrmn
BOOSEY & MI.S Manuractory is the most complete in Enghtnd, lopi it ~ does the mnüfacture of Drkss.Instrumtnis of teey kind-*CLAI1NTI As O'U,DORS, FLuTaS and DRtum

Ilustrated Caralogutt, Testimapials and Estimates sent upon appliation.

:BOOS-Y- & 0C--'29,5 Ra NTSrT:REE1mT, 1O:ÊE)QOr
MANUFACTORY-SiCANH0PF. PLACE, HYDE PARK.

LYMAN'S. FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

CoFFEE of the FINEST FLAVOR can1
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.
dcnsed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in aMo
As goocl with con-

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH £ACH BOTTLE

It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesonie, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econornical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subbtitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but. Genuine Mocha and Old Governrnent java.

9ErFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., ý4lb., and

Yk Id. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 tTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. J EFFRY,
RIFLE & RIFLE RE-QuisiTES. MANU FACTURER

60 Queen Vitoria Street, London, England.;

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Government Viewed and Marked,

AND WVHICI MAY BE USED IN ANY COMPETITION OPEN TO TUE MARTINI HENRY RIFLE.

No ..Jfey's Best Quality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Se1 Barrel,
Platina lined Back Sights and Figured Walnut Stock, (88>$42.'

No. *.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and ftted with the well knowu "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sightcd and shot, (Z6.6.0) $32.

These Ridles are shot persolnally by W. J. J. and by means of an improved method ai testing the
accuracyoaishooting. Every Rifle cazi be depenJed upon,.for.shooting perfectly straîght at ail. ranges.

Asa proof ai the shootin qualities ai these Rifles, attention is drawn ta îhç following prizes, among
numeriens others, won with these Rifles during the 1887.season:

Wimbledon. Her Maesty the Queers Prize cf L25o and the Gold Meof the tal Rifl'
Association, was won by Lieut. Warren, who uçed a Wibley Barrel Rifle lhrough àSidm h stages.- .1

The highest score at the North London Ridle Club.meeting was made with ane ôr the Riam
The Lancashire Couaty Meetiog. Ther-e Rifles took the three top prises. Altogether 414o

esides Medals and Challenge Cups, was wan at this meeting with these Rifles.,

lllustrated Price L'ts of Ridles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthqptlcs, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requmsites<sentjpost frec on aplication.

Second hand Turner esdr Rifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, at about
ont-bahf the original prices.

W. j.- J. bas several Turner Barrel Snider Rifles, with.rifling in perfect osder. Price $xS.oo>.
These rides originally belanged ta saute ai the best rifle shots in England, prierta the itdoption ai

ha Marini. Henri ridle. They have been talcen car ai and are practica ly as good as new
A1,,, "everal New Webley Barrel Snider rifles l'ot adzuatedbythe ltc Frank Osborne.'

'lhe.'k rifles were the favorite wcapons among the ;ouner of Great 1Britain, and werc used by the
nisioriu y of rom i-'jeiors at Wimbledon. Price, $z7.3o. .

837Setesz week's or lait weks advertisemen* for Sight Elevators, ec.»

,1~~ ~(~j
c ~V\ 9-.

4: .2 ~7
"-s- .'

(Incorporated s86z)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDEIR

ai any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade.,

BLASTI.NG POWDE.B
inievervanectyb

And al ather modem "High Explosives"

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Etectric Firing of Shots,
Bias, Mlines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wirc, Etectrc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &C.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francois XaVier Streeti

MONTREA~..

8.anch Offices and. Mlagaalne ai principal shippint

points lindanadi.

Descriptive List& mailed ou appiemulo.

FONTAiNE-BESSON &0.
-- SOLE MANUFACTURERS'0F nIE; WORLJ> ,RSNOWNED- ..

FROTOTY-E) 8A1TD I Ï STRU3S-Tj .dEJË \lTTrS
As supplied to tht;deadsng 4.4djtaM, Voluateer and Civil Bands of Great Britain and the Colonlesi.

' FORTTY]POUR FIRT WRS
Ciold Modal "Iav.nUiong," London, 1886, andi oui jSpoai Meution for TONB.DUIIBILITY7. iiret Awuri Melburne, 1888.

TîlESE INSTRUMENTS RE1NWG UNEcýe-AtLftlV'N MUJStiCAIY. QUÂIUV AND DURABIýLITY AiRE THE. BEST AND CHEA PEST FO R USE ABROAD).
The Largest andMosti Comple Baud Instrument Factory ini the Unteid lingd«Ln.

ADDRESS: loâ,ýzusNrROAD, LONDON,: ENG,

1 28-

MORTIMER & 00.e
Engravers, Lithogmphers, tfr,

Stationers and Bookbinders,
194 10 198 SPARKS ST.,.0T~

Visitingand InvitatilnzCéasii ncAtly EÈ4red
and Printed.

Send us yotir volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE-
for BINDING.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY .OUTFUTTERS9

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

EDWARDS'

DESICCATED SOUP
Keepa Good any time and in ail climates.

Nialing a most Nutritive and delicous Soup in a
fcw minutes.

INDISPENSABLE* FOR CAMPING DUT.
Thi% prepa aion conssists of Extract of Beed

'Ind Vegetable in a dry itite', which bas been so
long used. by H. M, Army aind Navy htndan
Governiments, ad for domestic ute in ai-potfa

the waorld.
No. qq,,,,From the Medical Officer in charge, 67th

Rgment.
;ro eA Djuty Surgron-GCenm, 8.ilf.S., Prit,

I bave the bonour ta report, aller carefuil practi.
zal tests af Rdiuards' Dakcald Sou,, hat it is
.a nutritious, palatable, pot table ati ceasy prepaied
lod and apprtvd Ofýy the SICk. (2a) That, ini
ny opinion, theft -qualitie s render it an invalu'tblerticle of diet to boh sut and hcalthy soldiers.

Signed, J. W. BARRAR, M..,

For sale bjy ail Grocers Everywhere.
Wholesale Canadian D 3 t armn

Street, Montreal D. - rk irarnt.
2 wEdwris! cno Cookng-a valuabît book

post fret on application.

Tua CÂuAN I tgLqI7A GAZ£TltE is published
-wely At Ottawàa, Ont., by J. D. TAYLOM
Proprietor.


